
Air Max® Refi ll Bag

Air Max® Refi ll Economy Pack

Air Max® Refi ll Turbo Tab

Destroy mould, algae and moss

Handy refi ll bag for Air Max® devices. 
Combats humidity and freshens the air. 
Available in neutral and lavender.

Crystals for refi lling Air Max® devices. 
Combats humidity and freshens the air.

Powerful refi ll tablets for Air Max® de
vices. Superfast concentrated formula. 
Combats humidity and freshens the air.

Air Max® Mildew Remover destroys 
mould, algae and moss in humid places. 
Apply Mildew Remover on wall, fl oors 
and joints in sanitary rooms, kitchen, 
cellar and garage. Also suitable for out
door applications on facades, balconies, 
etc. With childproof safety cap.

Air Max® Moisture Absorber Refills
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Air Max® Devices

Air Max® Safe

Air Max® Mini 2in1

Combats condensation, humidity and 
stale smells in places with little or no 
ventilation. Reduces too high relative 
air humidity. Freshens the air. Works 
silently. Costs no energy. Clean in use. 
For use in home, shed, caravan, garage, 
boat, etc. Suitable for all Air Max® refi lls.

The compact solution to humidity 
problems in a readytouse sachet. 
Combats condensation, humidity and 
stale smells in enclosed spaces with 
little or no ventilation. No leaking! 
The perfect solution for protecting your 
valuables against humidity problems 
in closet, sportsbags, boxes, drawers, 
safes, etc.

Combats condensation, humidity 
and stale smells in small rooms with 
little or no ventilation, and spreads a 
delightful lavender scent. Ideal for use 
in wardrobe, cupboard, pantry, safe, 
bathroom, etc.

Air Max® Moisture Absorber
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Too much moisture damages your house and creates an unhealthy living 

environment. Wallpaper and stuccowork come unstuck and the moisture 

attracts vermin, causes mould and aff ects wood. Air Max® Moisture 

Absorber eff ectively combats moisture and mouldy smells, it protects 

your possessions and makes your house a healthy living place.


